Agenda
Harrison Township Public Library - Board of Trustees
Special Meeting
Thursday, 28 April 2022  4:00 pm
In the Harrison Township Board Room

Our library is a community center for lifelong discovery - Gather, Learn, Share, Create!

Dianne Marvaso - President
Blake Hurley - Vice President
Carole Wolf - Treasurer
John Da Via - Secretary

Melissa Goins, Director

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Public Comment

4. Existing Business - Library Needs Assessment Presentation - Anders Dahlgren, Library Planning Associates and Seth Penchansky, Daniels and Zermack,

5. Adjournment -

Next Harrison Township Public Library Board Meeting - 16 May 2022, at 6:30 p.m.

If you have any questions regarding the above meeting please contact Melissa Goins at mgoins@htplib.org.